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1442.
March 24.

Westminster.

MEMBRANE .24d.

Commission to William Bonevile,knight,Thomas Arundell,knight,
Thomas Botilgate,WilliamCorun,ThomasBere,Thomas Lukan,William
Bere and Thomas Roscruk,on the complaint of Alan Norman that when

he and Richard Hernewyk,late master of a barge called Seint Michell of

Pountrewe,John Golowa,late master of a ship called la "Maryareteof La
Roche Jagu,Brittany,and Roland Norman,late master of a balinger called
la Marie of Pountrewe,deceased,were sailing of late with -the said vessels

laden with salt, cloth, tallow,and other goods and merchandise worth 717
marks 10s.,there came upon them Michael Caperon and Frichowe of

Falmowe and other merchants in three vessels, whereof one was called
la Marie of Fowy,whereof Michael was master, the second la Floure de la
Mere,whereof Frichowe was master, and the third le Jesus,and took the
said vessels of Pountrewe and La Roche,and 18 tuns of wine worth 100
marks, laden bythe said Alan and Ivo Trosson in a ship called Dieu
le Maint Doiden in France,and still detain them ; appointing them,
according to the statute of 27 Edward III [Ktat. II c. 2], to make

restitution to the petitioners, on their production of proofs touchingthe
premises, and to commit to prison all who refuse restitution.

ME.WJUtANE 22d.

March 15. Commission to Thomas Beere,John Gotholgham,William Launceston,
Westminster. William Clement,Michael Luty,Robert Tregorry,Thomas Mynystreand

Thomas Rescroke on the complaint of John Courtoys and John le Monier
of Brittany,merchants, that they,trustingto the peace made betweenthe
kingand the duke of Brittany,on 1 November last with a ship called

la Marie of Viverhirell,Brittany,laden with wine touched at the port of

St. Michael'sMount in Cornwall byreason of their trade and on the ninth

dayfollowing,the ship beingat anchor, Thomas Nanscotham,Richard
John,NicholasHauter of Pensans and many others boarded the ship and
took the wine and other goods of the said John and John ; appointing
them to enquire touchingall circumstances connected therewith and to
make restitution, committing to prison such as refuse the same.

March 14. The like to Nicholas Radeford,Richard Trelauny,esquire, Michael
Westminster. Power,esquire, William Mohun,Walter Mayll,Richard Penpons and the

escheator in Devon and Cornwall to make inquisition in the counties

touchingthe lands late of John Arundell,knight,and his heir and to take
the same into the king's hands and keepthe same; since though it was

found bydivers inquisitions taken before John Hodythat the said John
held no lands in chief in the said counties, the kinghas understood that
he did so hold lands therein.

April 8. Commission to Stephen Popham,knight, Robert Longe,William
Dogim-rsfield. Ryngebourne,John Holcombe,John Berewe and John Manloy,setting

forth that as byinquisition taken before Thomas Middolstreteand the
said William,John and John it was found that 11 tuns of the wine laden
on the ship of William Moyne of Nauntys [see above p. 77] had come

into the hands of divers persons specified in the inquisition and tho
residue was hidden in secret places, theyare appointed to enquire touching
the said residue and dulyto restore the same and to commit to prison all

who refuse such restitution.


